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TUESDAY, JANUARY 7,

27ie Speech of the Lords Commissioners to both
Houses of Parliament, on Tttesday, January 7,

1812.

My Lords and Gentlemen, ' '

WE are commanded by His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent to express to you the

deep sorrow which he feels in announcing to you
the continuance of His Majesty's lamented indis-
position, and the unhappy disappointment of those
hopes of His Majesty's early recovery, which had
been cherished by the dutiful affection of liis family,
atid the loyal attachment of his people.

The Prince Regent has directed copies of the kst
reports of Her Majesty the Queen's Council to be
laid before you; and he is satisfied that you will
atlopt such measures as the present melancholy ex-
igency may appear to require.

In securing a suitable and ample provision for the
support of His Majesty's royal dignity, and for the
attendance upon His Majesty's sacred person during
his illness, the Prince Regent rests .assured that you
will also bear in mind the indispensable duty of con-
tinuing to preserve for His Majesty the facility of
resuming the personal exercise of his royal autho-
rity, 'in the happy event of his recovery, so earnestly
desired ty the wishes and" the prayers of his family

and his subjects.

The Prince Regent directs us to signify t« you
the satisfaction with which His Hoyal Highness has
observed that the measures which have been pursued
for the defence and security "of the kingdom of Pdrv
tugal have proved completely effectual, ahd that on*
the several occasions in which the British or Por-
tuguese troops have been engaged with the enemyj
the reputation already acquired by them has been
fully maintained.

Tl\e successful and brilliant enterprise which ter-
minated in the surprize, ih Spanish Estrem^dura,
of A IPrench corps, by a'o^etachMcftt of the'Allied
flrrny under Lieutenant- GeiieraJ &fat' fc higfefy cre-
ditable to that distinguished Officer and to the troops
under his command, and has contributed materially
to obstruct the designs of the enemy in that part of
the Peninsula.

The Prince Regent is .assured, that while you re-
flect with pride and satisfaction on the conduct of
His Majesty's troops and of the allies, in these ,
various and important services, you will reader jus-
tice to the consummate judgement and skill displayed
by General Lord Viscount Wellington m the direc--
jtion of the campaign. . . . .

In Spain the spirit of the people rciaains'
dued, and the system of wai&re. sor pe
ft.iapted to the act«ako?|dltioaof the S t̂oisb .nation,


